So you’re
selling your
Brooklyn
brownstone.

The LifeSwap-O-Matic
Is it time to
move back from
Brooklyn?

206 Maple street, prospect–Lefferts Gardens

the FaCts: single-family brownstone with garden.
askinG priCe: $1.325 million. aGent: bette cunningham,

brown harris stevens; 718-399-4120.

70 West street, apt. 5h, FinanCiaL distriCt
two-bedroom, two-bAth condo with roof
gArden. $1.2 million. Agent: emmAnuelle gAuthier,
strAtus reAlty group; 917-536-5548.

17 West 127th street, harLeM
unrenovAted four-fAmily brownstone.
$1.15 million. Agent: wendy jAckson,
nest seekers internAtionAl; 646-443-3735.

a baCkyard

brownSTone living

by lane brown

yes, yes, we know: lots of manhattanites
who’ve resettled in brooklyn love it and will
never leave. but for those of you who still pine
for life across the river, the same forces that
once pushed you unwillingly across the east
river may now be pulling you back. falling
prices mean that Park Slopers and Carroll
gardeners suddenly have the option of swapping
brownstones and yards for the one and only
experience of life in new york County. fire up
the bugaboo stroller and head for the bridge!

harvey
weinSTein

Why go
back to
Manhattan?

all my CulTureand STaTuSobSeSSed friendS
are doing iT!

Which
Manhattan
attraction
interests you
most?

Which
oh-so-dashing
Manhattanite
would you
most like to call
neighbor?

Well, what
part of
Brooklyn life
are you
unwilling
to give up?

The muSeumS!

10 east 85th street, apt. 7C, upper east side
two-bedroom co-op. $1.249 million.
Agent: toni hAber And steven dArtley,
prudentiAl douglAs ellimAn; 212-891-7702.

The oPera!

140 West 69th street, apt. 34B, LinCoLn pLaza
two-bedroom prewAr co-op.
$1.2 million. Agent: edwArd joseph,
brown hArris stevens; 212-588-5646.

PhiliP
Seymour
hoffman

29 perry street, West viLLaGe
two-bedroom prewAr co-op.
$1.075 million. Agents: denise And debrA
lAchAnce, corcorAn; 212-941-2652.

photogrAphs: this spreAd, pAtrick mcmullAn
(people); courtesy of the brokers (homes )

The
STaTuS!

247 West 46th street, tiMes square
newly constructed one-bedroom condo.
$1.299 million. Agent: jessicA c. cAmpbell,
nest seekers internAtionAl; 646-443-3754.

a long and
TediouS CommuTe

l

The
CulTure!

naked guiTar-Playing!

801 riverside drive, apt. 4aB, WashinGton heiGhts
four- or five-bedroom combined ApArtment.
$1.1 million. Agent: sAndy edry, citihAbitAts; 212-712-2722.

210 LaFayette street, soho
one-bedroom loft. $1.195 million. Agent: Andrew Anderson,
prudentiAl douglAs ellimAn; 212-727-6153.

woody
allen

167 east 67th street, upper east side
two-bedroom postwAr co-op with terrAce.
$1.25 million. Agent: louise devlin,
brown hArris stevens; 212-588-5622.

marvin
hamliSCh
715 park avenue, upper east side
one-bedroom co-op. $1.199 million. Agent: lisA tAiniter,
gumley hAft kleier; 212-371-2525.
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Louise M. Devlin

Licensed Real Estate Salesperson
ldevlin@bhsusa.com
212-588-5622
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